
A reminder from Careers Hub  that there are over 20 episodes of our employer 

video series, Creating Careers. The series will inspire and inform our young 

people about the interesting career pathways that Liverpool City Region has to 

offer. Pre-work, recordings and post-work are all available 
here: https://growthplatform.org/enhancing-skills/careers-hub/creating-careers-2/

https://growthplatform.org/enhancing-skills/careers-hub/

https://growthplatform.org/enhancing-skills/careers-hub/creating-careers-2/
https://growthplatform.org/enhancing-skills/careers-hub/


Willmott Dixon Virtual Work Experience for Virtual Management Careers – 30 places available per programme

15th-19th February 10 am – 1 pm daily.

Delivered in partnership with Speakers for Schools, this work experience will give year 10 to 13 students the 

opportunity to find out more about careers in construction management, develop employability skills, whilst challenging 

themselves and designing a school fit for the future.

The 5 day programme will be delivered by Willmott Dixon staff and includes:

•Live online sessions
•Pre Recorded videos
•Team Projects
•Personal Development
•Employability Skills

Sign up via Speakers for Schools, the link is under the work experience tab on our website.

https://growthplatform.org/enhancing-skills/careers-hub/

https://growthplatform.org/enhancing-skills/careers-hub/


Build Yourself at Wates – Virtual Work Experience Opportunity

15th – 19th February 2021

Build Yourself aims to address misconceptions and promote careers in construction to the next generation. The 

VWEX opportunity will include:

•A range of fun and challenging projects and tasks throughout the week

•Virtual site tours, Q&A panels and interactive webinars featuring Wates apprentices and industry professionals

•A chance to explore opportunities in the industry and learn more about the roles available

•Build employability skills such as good communication, presentation skills and team working

•Opportunity to network with industry professionals, gain a reference and build on your CV

Open to students aged 14-19 in Liverpool City Region

https://growthplatform.org/enhancing-skills/careers-hub/

https://growthplatform.org/enhancing-skills/careers-hub/


Kennedys Law LLP, Virtual Work Experience
Kennedys are a global law firm with expertise in dispute resolution and advisory services. The Kennedys Virtual Work Experience 
Programme will allow students to take the first step of their legal career with a global law firm that does things differently.
The four module programme offers real work experience as students and graduates will complete tasks to gain legal analytical 
skills, develop legal knowledge of the insurance industry, and learn critical legal communication, research, and drafting skills.
The programme is free and open to all students and graduates, from a law or non-law background and no legal experience is 
required. The programme takes around six hours and can be completed at one’s own pace from any location. Once complete, 
students and graduates will receive a certificate which can be referenced on their CVs.
Please register here and if you have any questions about the Virtual Work Experience Programme, please email the Recruitment 
Team on recruitment.admin@kennedyslaw.com.

Brighton and Sussex Medical School, Free Virtual Work Experience
This online course provides a ‘virtual’ work experience for those looking to apply to medical school. You will be introduced to the 
NHS before exploring the roles and skill sets of six different medical specialists. Along the way, you will also consider some of the 
challenges and wider issues doctors face. Find out more here.

Royal College of GPs, Free Virtual Work Experience
Observe GP is an alternative to work experience for aspiring medics aged 16 and over, who are living in the UK. It is a free 
interactive video platform providing insights into the role of a GP and the wider primary care team. Find out more here.

https://www.kennedyslaw.com/careers-at-kennedys/early-careers/
mailto:recruitment.admin@kennedyslaw.com
https://bsmsoutreach.thinkific.com/courses/VWE
https://www.rcgp.org.uk/training-exams/discover-general-practice/observe-gp.aspx


HSBC Work Experience Opportunities 2021 – Liverpool
The Work Experience programme at HSBC UK offers a five-day shadowing experience to students in the later years of full-time 
secondary education, sixth form or college. The programme has been set up with the idea to help young people from 
different social-economic backgrounds to gain an insight into a professional environment, as well as the banking industry.
Applications close 21st February 2021
More information can be found here and students can apply here.

Uptree, Sixth From Virtual Work Experience Days with Top UK Companies
Calendar and details of how to sign up can be found here.
Morgan Sindall Construction – Virtual Work Experience
Morgan Sindall Construction are looking to offer a virtual work experience week to students aged 14 – 19 in Liverpool City 
Region (Liverpool, Sefton, Knowsley, Wirral, Halton).
Students will work in teams of 6, each taking on a different job role and will have to complete a design project, including; 
cost, programme, load bearing and demonstrating environmental considerations.
We partner with Speakers for Schools and deliver it via Google Classrooms. This will ensure we comply with safeguarding and 
GDPR requirements.
If you are interested, please complete the Careers Leader survey here.

https://growthplatform.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/HSBC-External-brochure.pdf
https://www.hsbc.com/careers/students-and-graduates/student-opportunities/uk-work-experience-programme
https://mcusercontent.com/75fef2b2701788c2c427dc052/files/bef65937-7142-45a8-ab0c-9796bdc0f568/Week_9_27.10.20_.pdf
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=ofX0cWMyrUiOpAmBpv6Z9Eoaak352LFKnt08MlcanfBUM05UMThMQ01EMzlVNVVOUkZGQ082Tk1SSy4u


Build Yourself at Wates – a virtual work experience opportunity
Monday 15th February – Friday 19th February 2021
Build Yourself aims to address misconceptions and promote careers in construction to the next generation. The VWEX 
opportunity will include:
•A range of fun and challenging projects and tasks throughout the week
•Virtual site tours, Q&A panels and interactive webinars featuring Wates apprentices and industry professionals
•A chance to explore opportunities in the industry and learn more about the roles available
•Build employability skills such as good communication, presentation skills and team working
•Opportunity to network with industry professionals, gain a reference and build on your CV
•Open to students aged 14-19 in Liverpool City Region
More information and details of how to sign up can be found here.

https://growthplatform.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/VWEX-Advert-Build-Yourself-Midlands-North-002.pdf


https://apprenticeships.springpod.co.uk/?utm_source=campus&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=c
areersfairpromadmins_13_01_21#

https://apprenticeships.springpod.co.uk/?utm_source=campus&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=careersfairpromadmins_13_01_21


• WORK EXPERIENCE

• BT Insight Day

• BT

• About event

• During this free Insight Day, you will meet a range of professionals who will give you an overview of their 
experiences working for BT and share their advice on which routes you can take towards a career in tech. 
There will be opportunities for you to ask these professionals questions about BT and the technology 
industry in general.

• LEARN MORE

Law Virtual Work Experience
Springpod
About event
During this free two week virtual work experience programme you will meet a range of industry professionals from various legal 
areas of Law who will give you an overview of their experiences, both qualifying and within the industry, with opportunities for
Q&A.
LEARN MORE

https://www.springpod.co.uk/bt-insight-day/?utm_source=campus&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2021vwexnationwideprom_07_01_21
https://www.springpod.co.uk/law-virtual-work-experience/?utm_source=campus&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2021vwexnationwideprom_07_01_21


WORK EXPERIENCE
Marketing Virtual Work Experience
Chartered Institute of Marketing
About event
The Chartered Institute of Marketing (CIM) are the world’s leading professional marketing body with over 30,000 members 
worldwide. Join them on the 15th February for a 1 week Virtual Work Experience programme to discover all that you need to 
know about a career in marketing. You’ll cover a complete range of marketing skills that will open doors for your future career 
search.
LEARN MORE

Innovators Virtual Work Experience
Vodafone
About event
Join Vodafone for a week-long virtual work experience programme where you’ll design your own Internet of Things connected 
device, whilst learning about key business areas! You’ll hear from inspirational Vodafone leaders and learn what it takes to 
launch a brand new digital product, developing key skills across a variety of domains.
LEARN MORE

https://www.springpod.co.uk/marketing-virtual-work-experience/?utm_source=campus&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2021vwexnationwideprom_07_01_21
https://www.springpod.co.uk/vodafone-virtual-work-experience/?utm_source=campus&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2021vwexnationwideprom_07_01_21


Journalism Virtual Work Experience
Springpod
About event
During this free two-week virtual work experience programme, you’ll take an in-depth look at print, broadcast and 
photojournalism as well as a variety of roles within the industry. You’ll meet professionals working in many of these areas and 
roles in webinars, which will give you a chance to ask them your questions.
LEARN MORE

Employability Skills Programme
Nestlé
About event
During this one week employability skills programme you’ll meet members of their team, learn about core areas of their 
business and complete activities and assignments. There are live virtual workshops as part of the programme but if you’re 
unable to attend these live recordings will be made available.
LEARN MORE

https://www.springpod.co.uk/journalism-virtual-work-experience/?utm_source=campus&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2021vwexnationwideprom_07_01_21
https://www.springpod.co.uk/nestle-employability-skills-programme/?utm_source=campus&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2021vwexnationwideprom_07_01_21


Allied Health Professional Virtual Work Experience
NHS Trusts
About event
The programme aims to give students in Year 10, 11, 12 and 13 an overview of what a career as an allied health professional can 
offer. During the programme you’ll meet NHS professionals, have the opportunity to ask them questions and learn about their 
day to day work. You’ll learn about different areas of the allied health professions and you’ll complete work and assignments.
LEARN MORE

Support Services Virtual Work Experience
NHS Trusts
About event
During this free two week virtual work experience programme you will meet a range of NHS Support Services workers from 
different sectors who will give you an overview of their experiences within the industry, with opportunities for Q&A.
You will also learn about some of the key roles and responsibilities of a Support Services workers throughout this programme,
from Administration roles through to Domestic Service roles and Portering.
LEARN MORE

https://www.springpod.co.uk/allied-health-professional-work-experience/?utm_source=campus&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2021vwexnationwideprom_07_01_21
https://www.springpod.co.uk/support-services-work-experience-north-west-london-nhs-trusts/?utm_source=campus&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2021vwexnationwideprom_07_01_21


Medicine Virtual Work Experience
NHS Trusts
About event
This programme aims to give students in Year 11 and Year 12 an overview of what a career in medicine can offer. You’ll meet 
NHS medical professionals, be able to ask them questions and learn about their day to day work. You’ll also learn about 
different areas of medicine and complete work and assignments.
LEARN MORE

Nursing Virtual Work Experience
NHS Trusts
About event
The programme aims to give students in Year 10, 11, 12 and 13 an overview of what a career in nursing can offer. During the 
programme you’ll meet NHS professionals, have the opportunity to ask them questions and learn about their day to day work. 
You’ll learn about different areas of nursing and you’ll complete work and assignments.
LEARN MORE

https://www.springpod.co.uk/medicine-work-experience/?utm_source=campus&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2021vwexnationwideprom_07_01_21
https://www.springpod.co.uk/nursing-work-experience/?utm_source=campus&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2021vwexnationwideprom_07_01_21


We here at In2sienceUK hope you are well and want to wish you and your students a very Happy New 

Year! Obviously, the start to this particular new year hasn't been ideal with further school closures and 

restrictions, but we thought might send you a quick email as a gentle reminder that our In2scienceUK 

applications are now open, and your year 12s can apply while they're stuck at home!

Please help us spread the word about our virtual summer programme. We aim to help your students 

gain meaningful experiences and expert insights to support their progression to diverse careers within 

all areas of STEM. Through connecting students to STEM experts virtually and in-person, they’ll get 

the guidance they need to confidently choose their future career and produce high-quality UCAS 

applications, personal statements, and much more!

Applications can be found here: https://in2scienceuk.org/students/apply/

The application deadline is the 9th April 2021, so please encourage your students to get theirs in as 

soon as possible.

More info and eligibility requirements can be found here: https://in2scienceuk.org/students/ and 

here: https://in2scienceuk.org/students/student-eligibility/

https://in2scienceuk.org/students/apply/
https://in2scienceuk.org/students/
https://in2scienceuk.org/students/student-eligibility/


Applicant Zone

Applicant Days
Applicant Days are a great way for your students to 

discover their individual subject(s) in more depth and 
gain a greater knowledge and understanding of Liverpool 

Hope. Our 2021 Applicant Days will take place on:
•Saturday 27th February
•Wednesday 10th March

•Friday 26th March
•Saturday 24th April

Please do encourage year 13 students to attend 
Applicant Days. For further information please visit our 

dedicated Applicant Zone.

Liverpool Hope University

https://your.hope.ac.uk/email/link/381/1/229/21871


Get a taste of higher-level study, access an alternative offer, and develop the skills for success at University and 

beyond on a Year 12 programme with the University of Bath Widening Participation Team.

There are 2 fantastic opportunities open for applications this month which we wanted to let you know about -

simply click the links below to find out more and apply!

Pathway to Bath

• Online study programme with access to academic support from current Bath students, and a 3 day 

residential in the summer holiday

• Flexible around your current studies, with a term time commitment of 1 hour per week

• Join us wherever, and whenever works for you - anywhere in the UK

• Undertake your own project, supported by academic staff and current students

• Opportunity to secure an alternative offer to study with us in the future

• Meet new friends and explore our beautiful campus

• Decide whether you feel Uni is for you and get support with UCAS applications

APPLICATION DEADLINE: 29th January 2021

START DATE: 17th February 2021    Click here to find out more and apply - https://bit.ly/3k8FudA

https://bit.ly/3k8FudA
https://bit.ly/3k8FudA
https://bit.ly/3k8FudA


Discover Bath
· 1 week summer holiday residential programme
· Undertake undergraduate level work, supported by academic staff and current 
students
· Experience our beautiful campus and accommodation
· Opportunity to secure an alternative offer to study with us in the future
· Meet new friends and get academic support from current Bath students
· Decide whether you feel Uni is for you and get support with UCAS applications
APPLICATION DEADLINE: 31st January 2021
START DATE: August 2021 (check web page for dates)

Click here to find out more and apply - https://bit.ly/3pdWNOi

https://bit.ly/3pdWNOi
https://bit.ly/3pdWNOi
https://bit.ly/3pdWNOi

